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w/o/ fwZso irskoihs f;zx T[Zx/ fuZsoebk ftPb/Pe jB. T[jBK B/ ;qL ;'Gk f;zx,
feqgkb f;zx, i;tzs f;zx nkfd fuZsoekoK d/ fuZsoK dk pky{ph ftPb/PD ehsk j?. T[jBK d/
ftPb/PD B{z gVQ e/ fuZso tX/o/ wjZstg{oB ikgD bZr g?Ad/ jB.

fJ;d/ Bkb Bkb irskoihs ih gzShnK pko/ pj[s ;zt/dBPhb ejkDhnK fbyd/ jB.
nZi'ek PfjoheoB fet/A fJjBK gzShnK d/ ihtB ftu ybb gk fojk j?. irskoihs f;zx fJjBK
d/ wBK ftu p?m e/ toDB eod/ jB. T[jBK dh ‘nZXh u[zM tkbh fuVh* ejkDh sK pVh d/o se
w/o/ u/s/ ftu SkJh ojh j?. fJjBK ejkDhnK s'A ikgdk j? fe cohd ih dk ;b'eL

jT[ pfbjkoh fszB gzyhnK izrbk fizBk tk;]

eeo u[rD Eb t;D op dk S'vD gk;.

irskoihs d/ X[o nzdo se tf;nk j'fJnk j?.

w/o/ xo d/ ;kjwD/ fJe S'Nk fijk gkoe j?. eJh tko w?A ;t/o/ e"ch dk wZxk b? e/ pkjo
p?m iKdk jK. gzShnK B{z fBjkodk jK. Bkb d/ r[nKY ftu'A fJe ;ZiD ;t/o/ ;t/o/ gkoe ftu nk
e/ e[M dkD/ fybkod/ jB fi; ekoB pj[s ;ko/ ep{so T[; B{z u[rD nk iKd/ jB.

fJe fdB w?A ;ZiD ih B{z g[ZfSnk fe fJ; soQK dkD/ fybkoB dh eh wjZssk j? sK T[j w?B{z
i[nkp d/D dh EK nkgD/ xo ub/ rJ? s/ fJe b?whB/Nv rZsk w/o/ jZE fbnk cVkfJnk. T[; T[Zs/
pV/ ;[zdo Yzr Bkb fjzdh ftu Sfgnk j'fJnk ;hL

GkfrnkPkbh pDB/ e/ gKu dtko

1H rkJhUA e' xk; fybkB/ ;/ rqfj ghVk d{o j'sh j?.

2H gzShUA e' dkBk vkbB/ ;/ o'Irko^tgko w/A ftqXh j'sh j?.

3H e[Zs'A e' o'Nh vkbB/ ;/ d[PwB Gkr iks/ j?A.

4H uhNhUA e' nkNk vkbB/ ;/ eoIk ew j'sk j?.

5H wSbhU e' nkN/ eh r'bh vkbB/ ;/ y'Jh j'Jh ;wfoXh tkg; fwbsh j?.

nZi'e/ gkyzvh pkfpnK e'b'A gZs bjkT[D ns/ ftPkb ib;/ ib{;K ns/ nvzpoh ;wkrwK
fijBK ftu p/nzs XB, ;w/A ns/ ;wZroh dk xkD j[zdk j?, Bkb'A T[go'es ;kd w[okdk fijk
ftPtk; ns/ fefonk w?B{z uzr/oh ns/ ;koEe ikgh. fJ; Bkb tksktoB B{z B[e;kB BjhA ;r'A
bkG jh g[Zidk j?.

s[jkvk eh ftuko j?<

jT[ pfbjkoh fszB gzyhnk
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fgqz;hgb ;fspho f;zxL ihtB ns/ ekoi

e[bdhg f;zx
r[owfs ;kfjs dk w{b ;'qs ;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp jB. fJ; dh ftnkfynk ;G s'A

gfjbK r[o{;kfjp d/ ;wekbh r[of;y ftdtkB GkJh r[odk; ih tb'A ehsh rJh.
r[o{;kfjpkB s'A pknd r[owfs ;kfjs dh ftnkfynk ftZu pj[s ;ko/ ftdtkBK B/ nkgDk
:'rdkB gkfJnk. 19thA ;dh d/ nyho s/ 20thA ;dh d/ nkozG ftZu f;zx ;Gk bfjo ubh
fi; B/ ftfdne ;[Xko d/ Bkb^Bkb r[owfs ;kfjs dh Bt/A f;foUA nkX[fBe Yzr Bkb
ftnkfynk ehsh. fJ; bfjo d/ wep{b ftdtkB GkJh ekBQ f;zx BkGk, GkJh tho f;zx,
frnkBh fdZs f;zx, vkH pbpho f;zx, GkJh i'X f;zx, gq'L ;kfjp f;zx, fgqzL s/ik f;zx
nkfd B/ r[owfs ;kfjs ftZu tvw[bk :'rdkB gkfJnk. fJjBK jh ftdtkBK ftZu'A fJe
BK fgqzL ;fspho f;zx dk nkT[Adk j?. fiBQK B/ r[owfs ;kfjs ftZu nkgDk Gog{o :'rdkB
gkfJnk.

fgqzL ;fspho f;zx dk iBw 1 wkou 1932 JhL B{z gZSwh gzikp d/ fibQk fijbw
(gkfe;skB) fty/ wksk oDihs e"o dh e[Zy'A, fgsk ;H joBkw f;zx d/ xo j'fJnk. pZu/
d/ gfjb/ nfXnkge T[;d/ wkg/ j[zd/ jB. i/eo wK pkg dk ihtB T[FZuk ;[Zuk fJwkBdko
j't/rk T[;dk gqGkt e[dosh s"o s/ pZu/ 's/ g?Adk j?. fgqzL ;kfjp dh ;yPhns ftZu T[QBK d/
wksk fgsk dk pj[s tZvk o'b fojk j?. T[jBK d/ wksk ih jw/PK pkDh gVQd/ ofjzd/ ns/ xo
dk fB:w th pkDh B{z gVQB bJh ;\s ;h feT[Afe ‘ig[ih ;kfjp’ dk gkm eoB T[gozs jh
pZfunK B{z BkPsk fwbdk ;h. fJ; xo dk Gkt/A fJj ;ys fB:w ;h go fJ;/ ;dek fgqzL
;kfjp B/ nkgDh gqkfJwoh iwks sZe jh gzi pkDhnK ezm eo bJhnK ;B.fgqzL ;kfjp d/
fgsk th goT[gekoh, ;/tk, GktBk s/ dkBh fjod/ tkb/ ;B. T[j b'Vtzd rohpK dh wZdd
fpBK fe;/ G/dGkt d/ eod/. fgqzL ;kfjp s/ nfij/ wkj"b dk gqGkt g?Dk e[dosh ;h. fgqzL
;kfjp d/ pugB ftZu r[od[nko/ dk nfjw ;EkB fojk j? feT[Afe T[E/ ;zs fBPub f;zx
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:w[BkBro, wkH skok f;zx nkfd ;w/A ;w/A s/ nkT[Ad/ ofjzd/ i' r[owfs f;XKsK dh
ftnkfynk eod/ ;B. fgzqL ;kfjp pj[s fdbu;gh Bkb fJZe uzr/ ifrnk;{ dh soQK T[BQK
B{z ;[Dd/ ;B. r[od[nkok ;kfjp d/ rqzEh GkJh P/o f;zx gk;'A jh T[jBK B/ ;qh r[o{ rqzE
;kfjp dh ;zfEnk ns/ j'o f;Zy fJfsjk; Bkb ;pzfXs rqzE gVQ/.

gqkfJwoh gk; eoB s'A pkd T[j ykb;k jkJh ;e{b ftZu dkyb j' rJ/. fJE/ T[BQK
d/ j?v wk;No ;H nG? f;zx d/ feodko dk gqGkt fgnk. fJZE/ jh j?vwk;No ;H nG? f;zx
B/ bkfJp/qoh y'bQh j'Jh ;h fiZE/ fgqzL ;kfjp g[;seK, w?rihB s/ nypko gVQd/. ;e{bh
fdBK ftZu jh T[j fJzB/ ;wMdko j' rJ/ ;B fe T[BQK B/ 100 d/ eohp eftsktK fbyhnK.
T[j nkgDhnK eftsktK s/ GkPB tZy^tZy r[od[nkfonK s/ ;GktK ftZu ;[DkTA[d/ ;B.
fiZE'A T[jBK B{z pj[s j"A;bk s/ wkD fwbdk ;h. fJE/ jh T[BQK nzdo gzEe iIpk j'o Gog{o
j'fJnk id'A T[BQK B/ f;Zy ;N{v?AN; c?vo/PB ftzr nkgD/ ;e{b ftZu pDtkfJnk. fJ;
c?vo/PB ftZu fgqzL ;kfjp fJzBh brB Bkb i[V/ fe T[j fJ; d/ gqXkB s/ iBob ;eso
ofj e/ gzE dh ;/tk eod/ oj/.

1947 dh d/P tzv dk B[e;kB fiE/ g{o/ Gkos tk;hnK B{z j'fJnk T[E/ gzikphnK B{z
sK fJ; tzv d/ y{Bh dfonk B{z y[d gko eoBk fgnk. fJ; Bkb bZyK gzikphnK dk ikBh s/
wkbh B[e;kB j'fJnk. xo xkN T[iV rJ/. n"osK d/ T[Xkb/ j'J/. nkgfDnK d/ nkgD/
jh t?oh j' rJ/. fJBQK ftZu nkgD/ fprkB/ pD rJ/. fJ; ;w/A dk n;o fgqzL ;kfjp s/ th
j'fJnk. T[BQK B/ ;ke/ B{z jZYh jzYkfJnk. T[j nkgD/ gfotko ;w/s fijbw s'A fjIos
eoe/ ;qh nzfwqs;o nk rJ/. fJE/ T[jBK B/ ykb;k ekbi ftZu dkybk fbnk ns/ fiZE/
T[jBK B{z GkJh i'X f;zx, vkH c"ik f;zx, vkH rzvk f;zx ns/ gq'L ;kfjp f;zx tor/ ftdtkB
nfXnkge fwb/.

ekbi ftub/ r[od[nkok ;kfjp ftZu jo o'i dhtkB ;idk fiE/ GkJh i'X f;zx s/
gq'L ;kfjp f;zx r[opkDh dh eEk eod/ ;B. fgqzL ;kfjp fJ; eEk B{z pj[s fXnkB Bkb
;[Dd/ s/ B'N eo b?Ad/. edh edh fgqzL ;kfjp th nkgD/ nfXnkgeK dh jkioh ftZu eEk
efonk eod/ ;B. fJ; s'A fJbktk ekbi ftZu j[zdhnK ftuko r'PNhnK ftZu pV/ i'P
Bkb Gkr b?Ad/ j[zd/ ;B. f;Zy ;N{v?AN; c?vo/PB d/ e?gK ftZu fJZe nkr{ d/ s"o s/
ftfdnkoEhnK B{z Bkb b? e/ iKd/ ;B. T[j e?gK ftZu fJZe p[bko/ d/ s"o s/ GkPB okjhA
ftfdnkoEhnK bJh f;Zy f;XKsK dh ftnkfynk th eod/ ;B.

fJ; ;w/A d"okB T[BQK B/ ekbi dh gVQkJh d/ Bkb^Bkb Pq'wDh nekbh db dhnK
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;orowhnK ftZu th fjZ;k b?Dk P[o{ eo fdZsk ;h. fi; ekoB T[j ;oeko dhnK nZyK ftZu
oVeD bZr/ s/ T[jBK B{z n?wHJ/H fj;Noh dh fvroh gzikp SZv e/ ekBg[o ik e/ eoBh gJh.
T[E/ T[BQK B/ vhHJ/HthH ekbi ’u dkybk fbnk fiZE/ T[BQK B{z fJfsjk; d/ wkfjo ftdtkB Pqh okw
Powk, vkH w'jB bkb s/ gq'L dbhg f;zx nkfd gk;'A gVQB dk w"ek fwfbnk.

n?wHJ/Hdh fvroh gqkgs eoe/ T[j bkfJbg[o ykb;k ekbi ibzXo fty/ fJfsjk; d/
b?euoko fB:[es j' rJ/. fJE/ T[BQK B/ nkgD/ nfXnkgB ekoi d/ Bkb Bkb gVQB s/ fbyD dk
ekoi th ikoh oZfynk. T[BQK B/ fJZE/ jh fJZe ;NZvh ;oeb ekfJw ehsk fiZE/ gq'L gqhsw
f;zx, ;H ;kX{ f;zx jwdod, fgqzL r[opuB f;zx skfbp, vkH rzvk f;zx fJeZm/ j' e/ ;kfjse
ftuko r'PNhnK eod/ ;B. fJE/ jh fgzqL ;kfjp r[od[nkok wkvb NkT{B fty/ B/w Bkb jkioh
God/ s/ ;zrsK B{z r[ofJfsjk; s/ r[opkDh ftnkfynk Bkb ;oPko eod/ ;B.

nkgD/ nfXnkgB d/ feZs/ d"okB T[BQK B/ f;Zy fJfsjk; B{z BhMh Bkb gfVQnk,
thukfonk s/ x'y e/ ‘;kvk fJfsjk;’ BK dh g[;se 1957 JhL ftZu gqekfPs eotkJh.
fi; ftZu d; r[o{;kfjpkB dk ;zy/g fJfsjk; doi ehsk frnk. T[BQK dh f;Zy ;kfjs B{z
;KGD s/ gqukoB dh sV| Goh brB T[BQK d[nkok ehs/ rJ/ ;z;EkJh ezwK s'A bZr iKdh j?.
T[BQK P'qwDh r[od[nkok gqpzXe ew/Nh B{z gq/oBK d/ e/ 1957 JhL ftZu ‘r[owfs gqekP’
wjhBktko w?rihB P[o{ eotkfJnk. fJ; ftZu gqf;ZX f;Zy ftdtkBK gk;'A r[owfs
;kfjs ;zpzXh b/y fbytkJ/ iKd/ ;B. fJ; w?rihB dh ;koEesk fJzBh j? fe fJ; B{z
jtkbk w?rIhB th fejk ik ;edk j? i' nZi th gzikph ftZu SgD tkb/ ;ko/ o;kfbnK s'A
tZX frDsh ftZu Sg fojk j?.

d{ik tZvk ezw i' T[BQK B/ Pq'wDh r[od[nkok gqpzXe ew/Nh gk;'A eotkfJnk T[j j?
‘e/Adoh f;Zy nikfJp xo’ dh ;EkgBk i' fJZe fJfsjk;e ekoi ;h. f;Zy nikfJp
xo B{z ;EkgB eoB dk ;[gBk fJj ;h fe fJE/ nk e/ e'Jh ftnesh g{ok f;Zy BjhA sK,
nZXk f;Zy sK io{o pD ikJ/rk ns/ nkgDh ftok;s dk cayao io{o wfj;{; eo/rk. fJ;
nikfJp xo s'A jh gq/oDk b? e/ tZy^tZy r[od[nkfonK ftZu nikfJp xo pDkT[D dh
fJZe ohs uZb gJh ;h.

Pq'wDh nekbh db tZb'A gzikph ;{pk w'ou/ bJh P[o{ j'JhnK ;orowhnK ftZu fgqzL
;kfjp B/ Gkr b?Dk P[o{ eo fdZsk. fJjBK dhnK gzEe rshftXhnK ekoB T[BQK B{z eJhA
tko i/bQ th ikDk fgnk. fJjBk rshftXhnK ekoB jh T[BQK B{z ekbi dh B"eoh s'A eZY
fdZsk frnk. T[j ibzXo B{z SZv e/ nkgD/ fgsk gk; ekBg[o ub/ rJ/. e[M ;wK T[j T[E/
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ngDk bZeV dk eko'pko ubkT[D jh br/ ;B fe gq'L ;kfjp f;zx dh gq/oBk Goh fumh
nkJh fe “tgko s/o/ t; dk BjhA r[owfs dh y'i ftZu ftxBekoh j?. w/oh sKx fJjh j?
fe s[;h r[owfs ;kfjs d/ nkekP dk uwedk skok pD'. ” fJ; gq/oBk ;dek T[j nkgDk
eko'pko SZv e/ gfNnkbk fty/ r[o{ BkBe ckT[Av/PB fdZbh tb'A y'bQ/ ‘fJz;NhfuT{N nk|
r[owfs ;NZvhI’ d/ vkfJo?eNo fB:[es j' rJ/. fJZE/ ofjzfdnK jh T[BQK B/ r[owfs
ekbi dh ;EkgBk eotkJh. fiE/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z nekdfwe gZXo s/ r[owfs d/
Bkb^Bkb tZy^tZy XowK dh s[bBkswe gVQkJh eotkJh iKdh ;h. fJ; d/ Bkb jh T[j
ftfdnkoEhnK B[z ftjkoe gZXo s/ r[owfs Bkb i'VB bJh r[od[nkok ;kfjp B/w Bkb
eEk ns/ ;/tk eoB bJh Bkb b? e/ iKd/ ;B. fgqzL ;kfjp B/ fgqz;hgb d/ s"o s/ ykb;k
ekbi :w[BkBro ns/ r[o{ BkBe ykb;k ekbi eoBkb fty/ nkgDh fizw/tkoh fBGkJh.
go T[j nkgD/ niakd ;[Gkn ekoB fe;/ pzXB ftZu ofj e/ B"eoh BjhA eo ;ed/ ;B fJ;/
bJh T[BQK B/ B"eoh SZv fdZsh.

T[BQK dh ftdtsk dk bkG b?D bJh Pq'wDh r[od[nkok gqpzXe ew/Nh B/ T[BQK B[z
Xow gquko ew/Nh dk w?Apo fB:[es eo fbnk. vkH fJzdoihs f;zx fiBQK dk fgqzL ;kfjp
Bkb r{VQk ;B/j ;h B/ ‘gzikp n?Av f;zX p?Ae’ bJh f;Zy fJfsjk; Bkb ;pzfXs ;fuZso
vkfJohnK e?bzvo s/ feskpK dh SgkJh d/ ezw dh fizw/tkoh fgqzL ;kfjp B{zz fdZsh. fJE/
P'qwDh ew/Nh B{z g/qoBk d/ e/ T[BQK B/ e"w ftZu ikrosh fbnkT[D tk;s/ r[o{r'fpzd f;zx ih
dh shih iBw Pskpdh wBkJh. fJ; s'A pknd sK eJh PskpdhnK wBkJhnK rJhnK
fiBQK d/ ;pZp Bkb e"w fJei[N j'Jh s/ ;pzfXs r[o{ ;kfjpkB gqsh y'i g[;seK s/
nfGBzdB rqzE Skg/ rJ/.

fJ; ;w/A d"okB fgqzL ;kfjp B/ nDEZe fwjBs s/ brB ;dek nkgDh t[Vh ebw
Bkb ‘d; r[o{;kfjpkB dhnK fJfsjk;e ihtBhnK’, ‘nkfd f;Zy s/ nkfd ;kyhnK’,
‘eEk g[oksB fJT[A ;[Dh’, ofjs Bkb ;pzfXs ‘ofSnk ofjs’, ‘ykb;/ dh tk;h’, ‘;"
;tkb, ‘opkp s'A Brkok’, pkb ;kfjs Bkb ;pzfXs ‘fBZehnK fizdK s/ tZvk ;kek’,
‘Pjhdh gqzgok’, ‘nodk;’ ‘;kek uwe"o’ ns/ Nhekekoh s/ ftnkfynkekoh Bkb
;pzfXs ‘;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp dk ;ko ft;Eko’, ‘pkojwkj’, ‘nBkd nBkjfs’ ‘wfB
fp;qkw’ nkfd nzro/ih gzikph ftZu 100 d/ eohp g[;seK dh ouBk ehsh.

T[BQK nzdo f;Zyh ftfdne ndkfonK B{z T[FZu gZXo sZe b? ikD dh gquzv fJZSk
;h. fJ;/ GktBk B{z b? e/ T[j f;Zy ftfdne ekBcoz;K dk nk:'iB eokT[Ad/ ;B. 18
nr;s 1994 B{z fgqzL ;kfjp dk d/jKs j'fJnk. T[; fdB th T[j ykb;k ekbi gfNnkbk

1
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d/ ;[Xko ns/ bVehnK bJh BtK ekbi y'bD ;pzXh Pq'wDh r[od[nkok gqpzXe ew/Nh d/
gqXkB iE/dko r[ouoB f;zx N"jVk Bkb whfNzr eo oj/ ;B. T[BQK dh fdbh fJZSk B{z id''A
ew/Nh B/ gqtkBrh fdZsh sK T[;/ t/b/ T[j e[o;h s/ p?m/ ^p?m/ nkgD/ gqw fwZso iE/dko
N"jVk dh r'dh ftZu jh gqkD fsnkr e/ gqb'e ub/ rJ/.

T[j nkgD/ ihtB ekb d"okB fJZe b/ye s'A fJbktk tZy^tZy ;z;EktK d/ w?Apo
ns/ ;bkjeko d/ s"o ’s/ th G{fwek fBGkT[ad/ oj/. fgqzL ;kfjp nkgD/ nzfsw ;w/A sZe
ekoi y/so Bkb i[V/ oj/. fiE/ T[j fJe b/ye d/ s"o s/ T[Go/ T[E/ jh T[j tZy^tZy
;z;EktK d/ w?Apo th oj/. fJ; s'A fJbktk T[j Pq'wDh r[od[nkok ew/Nh ns/ gzikph
:{Bhtof;Nh, gfNnkbk d/ f;zvhe/N w?Apo ns/ Pqh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp nfXn?B ftGkr d/
;bkjeko th oj/.

g[;se ;{uhL

o;kb/L

1 ;[oihs f;zx GkNhnk, eoDh tkb/, bkj"o p[Ze Pkg, b[fXnkDk, 2001H2 pbftzdo
f;zx, ;' GkJh w/o? wfB Gkt? ne?vfwe p[Ze fvg{, b[fXnkDk, 1999H
3 ;fspho f;zx (fgqz;hgb), g{oh j'Jh eokwkfs, fBT{ p[Ze ezgBh wkJh jhoK r/N, ibzXo, 2003H

4 fgqzL ;fspho f;zx nfGBzdB nze 197, 5 ;kvk fto;k ;kvk r'ot nes{po 1994H, 6 nihs o'ikBk
nypko 28 nr;s 1994H, 7 o'ikBk uVQdhebk 28 nr;s 1994, 8 r[owfs gqekP nes{po 1994

Sri Guru Granth Sahib Studies Department, Punjabi University Patiala.(ph.d. Student), akal.284@gmail.com
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ihtB^;[uZi^1
eoB?b f;zx ;'wb

A. Ãò¶ð¶ ìÅÔð Çé¾Õñ Õ¶ ò¶ÇÖÁÅ ÜÅä¯ Õ¹¾ñ ÜÔÅé ÚÅéä éÅñ íÇðÁÅ ÇêÁÅ ÃÆÍ ÇÂÔ

ò¶ÖÇçÁ», ì§çÅ Ö¶å ÇÖóÆ ÕêÅÔ ò»× ÇÖó ÇÕª éÅ ÜÅò¶ è¹ð Á§çð åÆÕ áÆÕ ÔÆ å» þ Ôð Ãò¶ð

Ã¯ÔäÆ Ô¹§çÆ þÍ ÇÂÔ Çòñ¾Öä òÆ Ô¹§çÆ þÍ Ãò¶ð ù Çîñç¶ Ô» å» ÇÂ¾Õ íð¯Ã¶ éÅñ íð ÜÅÂÆçÅ þ ÇÕ

ÜÆòé çÆ Áé¯ÖÆ çÅå ÃÅâ¶ Õ¯ñ þÍ Á¾×¶ Ççé þ À¹çî Õðé ñÂÆÍ Ôð Ãò¶ð ÁÅêä¶ ÁÅê éÅñ ÇÂ¾Õ

ÁÇÔç Õðé ù Ô¹§çÅ þ, ÇÕÃ¶ À¹Ú¶ð¶ îé¯ðæ ñÂÆ ÁÅêÅ Ü¹àÅÀ¹ä çÅ ÁÇÔçÍ

Õ¹çðå ÃÅù ÃÅðÅ ÜÆòé ÇÂÕòÅð×Æ ÔÆ éÔÆº ìõôçÆ ìñÇÕ Ôð ÇÂ¾Õ ÃÅÔ, Ôð ÇÂ¾Õ Ãò¶ð,

Ôð ð¹¾å ç¶ ð±ê Çò¾Ú ÇÂÔ ÃÅù ÇîñçÅ þÍ Á§Çîzå ì±§ç ì±§ç ÕðÕ¶ ÇîñçÅ þ, Ôð Á§Çîzå ò¶ñÅ ÇÂÔ¯

çðÃÅªçÅ þÍ åóÕ¶ À¹¾á Õ¶ î±§Ô Ôé¶ð¶ çÆ ÇÂ§å÷Åð Çò¾Ú Øð çÆÁ» ÇÖóÕÆÁ» Ö¯ñ· Çç¾åÆÁ»Í Ãò¶ð ù

Øð Çò¾Ú ÇÂò¶º òÆ ÒÜÆ ÁÅÇÂÁ» ùÓ ÁÅÇÖÁÅ ÜÅ ÃÕçÅ þÍ Çí¾å» ðÅÔÆº Á§çð Þðç¶ Çî§é·¶ Çî§é·¶ ÚÅéä

çÅ ð±ê ìóÅ ÇçñÕô ÜÅêçÅ þÍ

Ççé ÇÛêä ù Ô¯ÇÂÁÅÍ ôÅî â±§ØÆ À¹åð ÁÅÂÆÍ Øð Á§çð Ü¯å Ü×ÅÂÆ, ÇÂÔ ÚÅéä Õ¹Þ

ò¾Öð¶ Á§çÅ÷ çÅ ÃÆÍ Á¾Ö» ù ÇÕ§éÅ ÇêÁÅðÅ ñ¾× ÇðÔÅ ÃÆÍ ÃÅðÅ Øð Ô¯ð ÔÆ ð§× Çò¾Ú Çç¾Ãä ñ¾×

ÇêÁÅÍ Ôé¶ðÅ òÆ ÇêÁÅðÅ ñ×çÅ þ Üç¯º çÆê Ü×Å ÃÕä ù Ô¹§çÅ þÍ î¶ð¶ ìÚêé ç¶ ÇçéÆº ÇìÜñÆ éÔÆº

ÃÆÍ Ãð¯·º ç¶ å¶ñ éÅñ çÆòÅ Ü×ÅÇÂÁÅ Ü»çÅ ÃÆÍ ñÅñàËä òÆ Ô¹§çÆ ÃÆÍ ðÅå ç¶ Ôé¶ð¶ ÇòÚ ÇÕÃ¶ é¶

À¹¾áäÅ Ô¹§çÅÍ ì¶ì¶ çÆ ÁòÅ÷ Þ¾à ÁÅªçÆ,ÒÒáÇÔð îËº ìÅñçÆ Ô» çÆòÅÍÓÓ åç Ôé¶ðÅ ÇÂ§éÅ âðÅÀ¹äÅ

éÔÆº ÃÆ ðÇÔ§çÅÍ

åÅÇðÁ» íðÆ ðÅå Çò¾Ú å¹ÇðÁ», ÚÅéä çÆ ÇÂÃ Áé¯ÖÆ ñ¯Á À¹¾å¶ òÅð¶ ÜÅä ù îé ÕðçÅ

ÃÆÍ Çëð, Õç¶ Õç¶ À¹Ô êñ òÆ ÁÅªç¶ Ôé Üç æ¯ó·Å ìÔ¹å ÚÅéä îé¹¾Ö ù ÁÅêä¶ Á§çð ÞðçÅ ñ×çÅ

þÍ åç ÁÅÖÆçÅ þ Ô¹ä åÅÂÆº Ôé¶ð¶ Çò¾Ú ÔÆ ðÔ¶, Ô¹ä ÚÅéä îÇÔÃ±Ã ÕÆåÅÍ

ÁÅêäÆ ÁÅïÈ ç¶ GCò¶º òð·¶ Çò¼Ú îËº ÒÁÇÔñÅçÓ ôìç êÇÔñÆ òÅðÆ Ã¹ÇäÁÅÍ ÔËðÅéÆ Ô°³çÆ ÔË ÇÕ

îËº ÁÅêäÆ î»-ì¯ñÆ ç¶ ÇÂÃ ÕîÅñ ç¶ ôìç å¯º Ô°ä åÅÂÆº ÁäÜÅä ÔÆ ÇðÔÅÍ ÇÂÔ ôìç ê³Üò¶º ×°ðÈ ÜÆ çÆ

ìÅäÆ Çò¼Ú òÆ ÁÅÇÂÁÅ ÔËÍ ÒÒîÅå ÇêåÅ ì³èê ÔË Ã¯ÂÆ îÇé ÔÇð Õ¯ ÁÇÔñÅç¨ÓÓ (×z³æ ÃÅÇÔì, ê³éÅ

ABBF) ÇÂÃ ôìç çÅ Áðæ ÔË Áé§ç, êzÃ³éåÅ, Ôðô, ÁÃñ Çò¼Ú ÇÂÃ ôìç ù ìó¶

ÇêÁÅð¶ ôõÃ âÅ. ×°ðéÅÇÂì ÇÃ³Ø é¶ î¶ð¶ ôìç-í³âÅð Çò¼Ú ôÅîñ ÕÆåÅÍ ÇÂÃ ôìç ù ÜÅä Õ¶ îËù

ÜÅÇêÁÅ ÇÜò¶º Ôé¶ð¶ Çò¾Ú ÇÂ¾Õ çÆòÅ Ü× ÇêÁÅ Ô¯ò¶Í ÃÅâÆ ì¯ñÆ ç¶ ôìç çÆò¶ ÔÆ å» ÔéÍ

�

delight, joy.
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ÒÇÔ§îåÓ,ÒÀ¹çîÓ,ÒÇêÁÅðÓ,ÒÚó·çÆ ÕñÅÓ,ÒÃÇÔÜÓ, ÒÃò¶ðÓ, Òð¯ôéÆÓ ÇÜÔ¶ ôìç» ù ÇÚåò Õ¶ ò¶ÖÆÂ¶ å»

ÃÅù ÁÅêä¶ Á§çð ÚÅéä êÃðçÅ êðåÆå Ô¹§çÅ þÍ

B. çÅçÆ î» ÇÕÃ¶ Õ¾êó¶ ù êÅÀ¹ä å¯º êÇÔñ» ÞÅó ñËºçÆÍ À¹Ô ÁÅÖçÆ Õ¾êóÅ è¯ Õ¶ òÆ ð¾ÇÖÁÅ

Ô¯ò¶, À¹Ã À¹¾å¶ ÇÕ§éÅ Õ¹Þ Ü§î ÃÕçÅ þÍ êÂ¶ Õ¾êó¶ À¹¾å¶ Ã½ ÕÆà êå§×Å «ÇÕÁÅ Ô¯ ÃÕçÅ þÍ Õ¾êóÅ

ê¶àÆ, Ã§ç±Õ Çò¾Ú ÇÕå¶ òÆ ð¾ÇÖÁÅ Ô¯ò¶, À¹Ã À¹¾å¶ ×ðç òÆ êË Ü»çÆ þÍ Ã¯, Õ¾êó¶ ù òðåä å¯º êÇÔñ»

÷ðÅ ÞÅó ñËä Çò¾Ú ÕÆ ÔðÜ þÍ

çÅçÆ î» ÇÂÔ òÆ ÕÇÔ§çÆ ÇÕ êÇÔñ» î»Ü Õ¶ èð¶ Ô¯Â¶ í»ÇâÁ» ù òðåä å¯º êÇÔñ» ÃÅø Õð

ñËä çÆ ñ¯ó Ô¹§çÆ þÍ ÇòÔó¶ Çò¾Ú ð¯÷ ÞÅó± ë¶ðÆçÅ þ, Çëð òÆ éò¶º Úó·¶ Ççé ÇÂÃ ù ÃÅø ÕðéÅ êËºçÅ

þÍ À¹Ô ÕÇÔ§çÆ é·ÅÀ¹ä Áå¶ Õ¾êó¶ ñÆó¶ è¯ä çÅ òÆ ÇÂÔ¯ îåñì þÍ

Çëð çÅçÆ î» ÕÇÔ§çÆ îé å¯º òÆ îËñ è¯ä çÆ ñ¯ó Ô¹§çÆ þÍ À¹Ô ÕÇÔ§çÆ À¹çÅÃÆ òÆ è±ó, Ø¾à¶

å¶ îËñ ò»× Ô¹§çÆ þÍ ÇÂÃ ù Üåé ÕðÕ¶ éÅñ¯ éÅñ ñÅÔ Ã¹¾àäÅ ÚÅÔÆçÅ þÍ Á¾×¯º Õ¯ÂÆ ê¹¾ÛçÅ ÒÒÇÕò¶ºÓÓ

å» À¹Ô Áé¶Õ» é¹Ãõ¶ ç¾ÃçÆ, éÅñ¶ ÕÇÔ§çÆ ÇÕ ÇÂÔ À¹Ã ç¶ ÁÜîÅÂ¶ Ô¯Â¶ ÔéÍ À¹Ô ÇÂÔ îôòðÅ òÆ Çç§çÆ

ÇÕ ÇÂ¾Õ é¹ÃõÅ Õ§î éÅ ÁÅò¶ ç±ÜÅ òðå¯, ç±ÜÅ éÅ ÃÔÆ å» åÆÜ¶ À¹¾å¶ Áîñ Õð¯Í À¹Ô ÁÅêäÆÁ»

À¹çÅÔðé» Çç§çÆ: ÒÒÕç¶ À¹çÅÃÆ ÁÅÀ¹ä ù Õð¶ å» îËº Ôé¶ð¶ Õîð¶ Çò¾Ú¯º ÇéÕñ Ã±ðÜ çÆ ð¯ôéÆ Çò¾Ú

ìËá Ü»çÆ Ô»Í Ô¹§îÃ òÅñÆ æ» Çò¾Ú¯º À¹¾á Õ¶ ìÅÔð Ö¹¾ñ·Æ ÔòÅ Çò¾Ú ÁÅ Ü»çÆ Ô»Í Õ¯ÂÆ ÞÅó ê±§Þ Õðé

ñ¾× êËºçÆ Ô»Í Ô¯ð éÔÆº å» Õ¾êó¶ è¯ä ìËá Ü»çÆ Ô»Í ÇÂ§Ü çÆ ÃÅø ÃøÅÂÆ ÕðÇçÁ» ÁÅêäÅ îé òÆ

Çéðîñ Ô¯ Ü»çÅ þÍ ÇÕÃ¶ ×Æå ç¶ ì¯ñ ×¹ä×¹äÅÇÂÁ» òÆ À¹çÅÃÆ À¹¾â ê¹â Ü»çÆ þÍ ìËá¶ ðÇÔä éÅñ¯º

ÚÅð Õçî å¹ð êËä éÅñ òÆ ñÅí Ô¹§çÅ þÍ

ç±ÇÜÁ» ù Õ§î ñ¾Ç×Á» ò¶Ö Õ¶ îé À¹ò¶º ÇÖó ê¹ó Ü»çÅ þ ÇÜò¶º Õ¯ÂÆ Ã¯ÔäÅ Ççzô ò¶Ö Õ¶Í

ôÆôÅ òÆ îçç ÕðçÅ þÍ ÁÅêä¶ î¹ðÞÅÂ¶ ÇÚÔð¶ ù ÇÕò¶º ÔñÕÆ î¹Ã´ÅÔà ÇñÁÅ Õ¶ îéî¯ÔäÅ

ìäÅÇÂÁÅ ÜÅ ÃÕçÅ þ, ÇÂÃ çÆ åÃçÆÕ ôÆô¶ å¯º ò¾è Õ½ä Õð ÃÕçÅ þÍ î¹Ã´ÅªÇçÁ» ÇÚÔÇðÁ»

òÅÇñÁ» ù Çîñä éÅñ òÆ õ¹ôÆ ÃÅâ¶ Õä Õä ÇòÚ êÃð Ü»çÆ þÍ òËÃ¶ ÇòÔñÆ îËº Õç¶ ðÇÔ§çÆ ÔÆ

éÔÆºÍ ÇòÔñÅ îé ôËåÅé çÅ Øð Ô¹§çË, ÇÂÃ ìÅð¶ å» îËº Õ¹Þ éÔÆº ÕÇÔ ÃÕçÆ, Ô» À¹çÅÃÆ ç¶ ÜÅñ¶ ÷ð±ð

æ» ê¹ð æ» ñ¾× Ü»ç¶ ÔéÍ

çÅçÆ î» ÒÁÅðà ÁÅë ÇñÇò§×Ó çÅ À¹¾åî éî±éÅ þÍ À¹Ô ÃÕ±ñ àÆÚð òÜ¯º ÇðàÅÇÂð Ô¯ÂÆ þÍ

À¹Ã ù Ú§×ÆÁ» ÇÕåÅì» êó·é çÅ ô½Õ þÍ À¹Ô ÕÇÔ§çÆ þ ÇÕ ÁÅêäÆ îéêÃ§ç ÇÕåÅì ç¶ ÚÅð òðÕ¶

ë¯ÇñÁ» ÔÆ ÇéðÅôÅ êåÞó ç¶ Þó Þó êËºç¶ ê¾ÇåÁ» ò»× ÃÇÔÜ¶ ÔÆ ñÇÔ§çÆ Ü»çÆ þÍ å¹ÃÆº ÁÅêäÆ

ÇÕåÅì êó·é Çò¾Ú î×é Ô¯ Ü»ç¶ Ô¯ å¶ îÅï±ÃÆ ÇÕÃ¶ Ô¯ð çðòÅ÷¶ ÕÅø±ð Ô¯ Ü»çÆ þÍ

�

�

�

�

�
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ARCHITECTURE AND MUSIC: Affinities of Rhythm

By

Dr SS Bhatti, Former Principal, Chandigarh College of Architecture, Chandigarh

E-Mail:

Preface

In all the Forms of Art: Literary [Poetry, Prose]; Visual [Architecture, Painting,

Sculpture]; and Performing [Dance, Drama, Music], Rhythm is the common Principle of

Creativitythough its presence is most palpably felt only in Music.

And Music at its sublimest is Mystical. Its unique vibrations lift the Soul [one of the Trio:

Body, Mind, and Soul] to where it can have creative communion with God, the

IncomparableArtist in every imaginable sphere.

The Greek Mathematician Pythagoras has spoken of Music of the Spheres.

The German genius Goethe has calledArchitecture “Petrified Music”.

Le Corbusier, the MasterArchitect of Chandigarh, created what he called “Undulatory or

'Musical' Glazing”and went on to declare that “When the Eye the Music of

Proportions,Architecture is born!”

Mother ofAllArts

The inviolable importance of Architecture, as the “Mother of all Arts”, becomes crystal

clear, when we know that it was Lord Vishwakarma who created the Universe although

the three principal gods of Hindu Mythology: Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva, had the powers

of Creation, Protection, and Dissolution, respectively.And Vishwakarma, as the Celestial

Architect, employed only three elements: Matter, Space and Timeand the three stated

primary functions of Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva are going on, ever since the Universe

came into existence, endlessly in self-renewing cyclical order.

I have identified two more elements: Structure and Form, which function in tandem with

the other three in the mind-boggling Unity and Diversity of Human Creativity. In the art

and science of Building Design, Space pertains toArchitecture; Structure to Engineering;

and Form toAesthetics.

Space is akin to Soul; Structure to Mind; and Form to Body. This is what must have led the

legendary creator of symphonies, the Austrian composer Mozart, to proclaim that “'no-

music' is my best music”. Apparently, in making such an historic statement, he was

hears

ssbhatti24@yahoo.com
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referring to the intervening Space between two consecutive Notes!

Five Senses

Of the five senses: sight, hearing, touch, taste, and speech, Sight and Hearing are the most

frequently used and, therefore, the most important for leading a meaningful life. The

external or the Objective World is apprehended by the sense of Sight even as the inner or

the Subjective World is apprehended by the sense of Hearing. Architecture is the most

ubiquitousArt that the eyes see. Music is the most sublimeArt that the ears hear.

When deep and sustained listening becomes , Music is transformed into

Meditationa mystic absorption of the Self with Divine Essence. The inner ear then

God, and the listener experiences a reborn-ness that makes him supremely creative. A

similar situation in the case of Architecture impels the eye to the Music of

proportionsand the viewer is transformed into a magnificentArtist in the field of Building

Design!

Aesthetics andArt

Aesthetic Appreciation and Artistic Creation are two complementary activities of the

same human Mind. Man, having been created by God in His own image, is essentially an

Artist who started his forays into Creativity by wondering at the beauty and bounty of

Nature, which is God's manifest power [ is the word that Guru Nanak has used for

it in ]. The word 'Man' is not a gender; it represents a human person, and thus

includes both the sexes. The beginning of his journey in the realm ofArtistic Creation lay

in the exercise of Man's native ability [that is, God-gifted, culturally acquired] of

Aesthetic Appreciation. Aesthetic Appreciation takes place by means of one or more of

the Five Senses: Seeing, Hearing, Touching, Smelling, and Tasting.

Complementarity of Eyes and Ears

In the two closely-connected disciplines of Architecture and Music, the Eyes and Ears

play a predominant role in Aesthetic Appreciation, which is visual and audial,

respectively. But these are only the external organs for the operation of the two senses

involved: Seeing and Hearing. Real 'seeing' and 'hearing' take place in the Mind that has

its seat genetically located in the human brainwhich represents the finest of living matter

known to exist on globe.

Mind is Subtle

Mind is so subtle that, unlike the Five Senses which it supports, operates, and monitors, it

cannot be seen or heard. It is beyond all counting, weighing, and measuring.

Metaphorically, if God is Sun, the Soul is the Ray, the Mind is the Light, and the

phenomenal world is what it scans, sees, and shows. In other words, we may say that there

are two Worlds: The Objective Outer World of Matter, and The Subjective Inner World of

Mind.

Two Complementary Worlds

Architecture is the Art and Science of making “The Objective Outer World of Matter”,

interiorised

sees

hear

Qudrat

Gurbani

not
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whereas Music is the Art and Science of making “The Subjective Inner World of Mind”.

The conflict between the outer and inner environments has created all the stress and strain

that we experience in the modern era. The primary cause lies with theArt of Sound.

To the question: Why has the Built Environment created by Architecture gone haywire,

my answer is simple: Music has gone out of our lives? There is a blitzkrieg of confused

noises called modern Music. Thus, the word “M-U-S-I-C” nowadays stands for:

Multiplicity of Unnerving Sounds invented by Insane Charactersloosely called lyricists,

composers, musicians, and singers!

Understanding Human Creativity

To delve deep into the stated problem we will have to go back to the beginning: the

ELEMENTS; the PRINCIPLES; and the OBJECTIVES of Human Creativity.

ELEMENTS are the simplest parts of which anything consists or into which it may be

analysed irreducibly. Space, Structure, and Form are the three elements of which

Architecture is made. Space is the Great Void, uninhabited emptiness, from which all that

exists physically must be shaped. A basic aim of Architecture is the creation of Shelter,

which is composed of Structure and Form, just as the human body is composed of the

bony skeleton and the fleshy muscles and skinny surface, the finished form. These three

elements are there in all forms of art: literary, visual, performing. Dance, Drama, Music

(PerformingArts) are spatial-temporal i.e. they exist both in Space and Time.

PRINCIPLES are fundamental unchanging truths; the ultimate source or cause or origin

of something. Together they constitute a comprehensive law or doctrine from which

others are derived, or on which others are founded.

Principles of Creativity are: Balance, Harmony, Proportion, Scale, Rhythm, and Unity.

Balance is visual (painting, sculpture, architecture) or audial (poetry, music) equilibrium

(i.e. a state in which opposing forces or tendencies neutralise each other and create an

aesthetically pleasing whole).

Harmony results from combination or adaptation of parts, elements, or related things, so

as to form a consistent and orderly whole. The German philosopher and mathematician

Leibnitz uses the term “pre-established harmony”: a harmony between Mind and Matter

established before their creation, whereby their actions correspond though no

communication exists between them. In MUSIC, it is the combination of simultaneous

tones into a chord (i.e. an audially-pleasing union of consonant or concordant notes).

Proportion and Scale are inter-related as both deal with the problems of sizes and their

relationships with one another.

Proportion is the relation of one part or portion to another, or to the whole, or of one thing

to another, with regard to magnitude, quantity, or degree. An artefact is said to be well-

proportioned when the comparative relation or ratio among its parts, as to the whole,

Harmony is fundamental to all forms of Creativity as it produces a unity of effect or an

organic whole, which gives aesthetic pleasure.
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produces a pleasant effect.

Scale deals with the whole, rather than parts, in terms of magnitude, quantity, or degree.

Rhythm is the measure of time or movement by regularly recurring impulses, sounds,

etc., as in Music. It is the measured motion which, by regular recurrence, produces

delightful patterns of sight (as inArchitecture) or of sound (as in Music).

Of all the principles, Rhythm is the most fundamental as it is the only single principle

found in all forms of Creativity, their mediumistic eccentricities notwithstanding.

Unity is the quality or fact of constituting a complex, systematic undivided whole so as to

create an impression of being one as complete-in-itself. Unity lies in the organisation of

parts by which objects otherwise unrelated are so placed that the mind loses sight of them

as separate entities, and notes only the resulting composition as an organic (i.e. seemingly

seamless) whole. So fundamental is the principle of Unity that scarcely any other quality

is needed for excellence in a work of Creativity.

OBJECTIVES can be seen clearly if we first consider the basic function of Architecture,

which is to create shelter for the multifarious activities of human beings. The function has

two aspects: utility, and aesthetic.Architecture must fulfil the needs for which it is created

(utility), and must be a sublimation of sensory, perceptive, and cognitive experience

(aesthetic). Architecture, as Built Environment, must create Order which is one of its

chief Objectives. The other are: Truth, Beauty, and Goodness.

Beauty is the splendour of Truth, of Order (Unity), of Form. Truth is the apprehension

and expression of the Ultimate Reality whereby accuracy of adjustment or conformity to

inviolate PRINCIPLES is achieved. Goodness is the aesthetics of charactera

spontaneous, undistorted, qualmless expression of the inner person.

Something is good when it promotes health, welfare, or happiness for all regardless of

caste, creed, colour, and ethnic eccentricities. When one transfers human benevolence to

its origin, God becomes good, with the insertion of an additional “o”. This additional “o”

stands for the universal outreach of compassion such as Jesus Christ and Mahatma

Buddha showed in their lives.

Utility is the power to satisfy the wants of people in general. Utility is fitness for perfect

use. It gives one the all-important insight into the ultimate scheme of things that nothing

which exists is without use, for the Cosmos is an active conglomerate of

The

Order and Harmony of the Cosmos is sustained by the heartbeats which Rhythm creates

in the souls of stars, planets, and all forms of living matter.

A unique quality of Unity, which has hitherto been ignored, is that, in a work of Creativity,

even destruction must be represented as construction (i.e. as a composition of constituent

parts carefully selected from out of the junk-yard randomness of the debris of

destruction!)

Insofar as Architecture and Music are concerned, Nature is the best known embodiment

of such Fundamental Principles which inspire, inform, and organise human Creativity.
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interrelationships, interdependences, and interactions.

Harmony results from combination or adaptation of parts, elements, or related things, so

as to form a consistent and orderly whole.

The German philosopher and mathematician Leibnitz uses the term “pre-established

harmony”: the divinely-established relation between Matter and Mind or Body and Soul

established before their creation, whereby their actions correspond though no

communication exists between them.

Melody and Harmony

Melody is an agreeable arrangement and succession of single musical sounds, as

distinguished from Harmony.

Western classical music is based on the principle of Harmony. The song is supported by

an orchestra of many varied instrumentsoften drowning the lyrics into the cacophony of

instrumental music.

Indian classical music is based on the principle of Melody. The rendition of ragas is

supported by that carries the tune aloft as if air-borne by a dancing peacock.

In Western classical music the drum-beat is so fast-paced that it provokes the audience

into dance leading to boisterous expression.

In Indian classical music the gives a beat that soothes the audience into self-

hypnosis resulting in contemplative introspection.

I am not saying that one form of music is better than the otheronly highlighting their

essential differences so that their compositions may be fully appreciated by an awakened

listener.

Classicism's Tryst with Modernity

In early-1960s, Prof AR Prabhawalkar, founder Principal of Chandigarh College of

Architecture, after having explained the Master Plan of Chandigarh to him, asked Kumar

Gandharv: “How is it that Le Corbusier, who is an acknowledged master of

Architecture, sits statue-like for two hours listening to Pandit Ravi Shankar's sitar

recordings?” The maestro's answer was amazingly brilliant such as no other vocalist of

any consequence has ever come up with. He said that it is because Indian classical music

tends to be when it scales wuthering heights of soulful melody, and that's

precisely the realm where Le Corbusier's visuals of unprecedented modernity commune

with their audial aesthetic effortlesslytranscending the dated creativity of classical

music!

Forms of Music

I must now point out the little-known distinction among the three popular forms of Indian

classical music: , , and . Khayal is Arabic word that means

HARMONY is fundamental to all forms of Creativity as it produces a unity of effect or an

organic whole, which gives aesthetic pleasure.

tanpura

tabla

Modern

abstract

Khayal Ghazal Thumri
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'visualisation' and/or thought. Ghazal, which means 'appreciation of women's beauty and

charm', is an amatory poema most popular genre of poetry that had its origin inArabic and

via Persian and Urdu has travelled to Hindi, Punjabi, and other Indian languages. Thumri

is an interesting mode in Indian classical music.

In Khayal, the [lyrics] form the matrix in which the singer explores the many moods

and mannerisms of a given raga. On the contrary, in Ghazal, the raga forms the matrix in

which the singer expresses the meanings and nuances of the amatory lyrics. In Thumri,

the raga and the lyrics exchange places in the subtlest way possible while the singer

resorts to acoustic theatricality to underscore the laments and urges inherent in the lyrics.

Rules seldom promote Creativity

Although there is no dearth of accomplished classical vocalists in India yet I find to my

dismay that extremely rarely someone shows up to make a creative use of the intrinsic

potentialities of the three stated genres. Many confuse the mastery of [which, to

my understanding, is the grammar of music] with the facile beauty of a self-expressive

poetic sensibility. Just as mastery of grammar cannot produce a Mirza Ghalib it stands to

reason that an adept hold on sargam would never produce a master singer. In this lurid

light, I have no hesitation in saying that, among the hordes of classical vocalists in the

country, there are very few the best among the rest are only

.

Bade GhulamAli Khan

Bhim Sain Joshi is a master craftsman. Bade Ghulam Ali is a creative artist yet

unsurpassed. He is the [Emperor of Indian Classical Music]. K

Asif paid him Rs 25,000 to sing just one song for his historic film at a

time when Lata Mangeshkar and Mohammed Rafi were given Rs 500. Lata Mangeshkar

is a master craftsman compared to her sister Asha Bhonsale who is a creative artist in

play-back singing.

KLSaigal: Legendary Melody-Maker

Atruly great creative singer was the self-taught KLSaigal in whose praise India's greatest

music critic Raghvan Menon had said: “With Saigal's death an era of creative music has

ended.Anew one is yet to begin!” To my reckoning, KL Saigal was not just a great singer.

He was a 'pilgrim of the swara' whose singing was his soul's priceless offering at theAltar

of Goddess Saraswati. He felt the connotation of the word 'swara' [i.e. offering of the self]

in the marrow of his bones and through many a masterly song worshipped Music.

Incidentally, he effortlessly excelled in all the three genres of Indian classical music. He

did not . He made spontaneous arrests of acoustic aesthetics playing unseen in the

ethos of the meditative moments of lyrical renditions. He did not follow ragas; the ragas

followed the trail of aesthetic enchantment that his ravishing rhapsody left behind as it

moved on drunk with blessed by Goddess Saraswati.

Other distinguished Exponents of Ghazal-Singing

Nobody has been able to sing ghazals like Saigal did but yet some names among the

bols

sargam

creative artists master

craftsmen

Shenshah-i-Mauseequi

Mughal-i-'Azam

sing

rasas
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madding crowds which have clouded this beautiful genre in the cacophony of

commercial success stand out unscathed: Begum Akhtar, Talat Mehmood, and Ghulam

Ali. Akhtar practised Indian classical music for 25 years before she was able to play in

utter delight with to express the beauty of meanings and metaphors ensconced in

the heart of varied [couplets in Urdu poetry]. Talat's silken voice became the

playground for ghazals to reveal their message in gay abandon. Ghulam Ali, a most

distinguished disciple of Bade Ghulam Ali, renders ghazals the way they ought to be

renderedhis voice joyously engaged in lithe sport with the sensuous beauty of lyrics.

Uniqueness of Ghazal

There is neither a nor an in a ghazal because each of its couplets contains a

different subject. The [the opening couplet; metaphorically, the place where the

sun rises] decides the rhyme scheme by the selective use of a rhyming word or The

second line of other couplets ends up with a rhyming word echoing the initial sound of the

contained in the and tie up all of them in a single amatory poem. Ghulam Ali

understands the ghazal's unique structure instinctively, not intellectually, and does a

brilliant job. Singing each couplet as an antara he returns to the improvised sthai in a

different tone each time enhancing the beauty of rendition manifold. This quality of his is

beyond the grasp of both music directors and ghazal singers because they have never

learnt the art of ghazal writing to understand these soulful subtleties. Some singers have

been blatantly called 'Ghazal Kings' when they are, to all intents and purposes, only

pitiable paupers!

Ustad BarkatAli Khan

To this small èlite group of authentic ghazal singers must be added the adorable name of

Ustad Barkat Ali Khan, younger brother of Ustad Bade Ghulam Ali Khan. He is the only

Indian classical vocalist of distinction who did not fight shy of placing his virtuosity at the

service of ghazal singingthe dreadful disapproving frowns of the puritans

notwithstanding. He fashioned with utmost mastery of the genre a style that is hard to

copy but one which has prepared fertile ground for the conscientious ghazal singers to

learn how to develop one of their own.

Spurious Sufi Singers

At this juncture, I would like to make a brief comment on the performance of the so-called

Sufi singers who have been over-praised to the point of an irretrievable loss of

sensibilities both on the part of 'learned' singers and the 'lay' audiences. A Sufi is a

member of an ascetic, mystical Muslim sect, but the word has by its extended, if

uncritical, use come to mean anyone who is simple, pious, sober, and a

teetotallerespecially a rare person who succeeds in keeping his heart pure from the

polluting influence of those innumerable people who are the arch enemies of Truth.

Bulleh Shah

It has become a fashion to sing Kafis [a form of Sufi poetry] because it offers an

alternative to the surfeit of ghazal singing indulged in by every Tom, Dick and Harryand

swaras

ash'ar

sthai antara

matl'a

qafia.

qafia matl'a
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earn laurels as well as money. My objection is not to Sufi singing but to the utter

confusion caused by commercial music that blinds as much the singer as the audience to

the profundity and dignity of Sufi poetry. Just because the lyrics have been penned by a

Sufi poet like the legendary Bulleh Shah, who was a God-intoxicated versifier; a singer of

his Kafis does not automatically become a 'Sufi' singer. You have to become first a Sufi

yourself before you can convincingly sing 'Sufiana Kalaam'. But what's happening on a

massive scale is utterly senseless but hugely successful selling of spurious Sufi singing

wrapped in glamorous ignorance. These spurious Sufi singers erroneously believe that

sporting a curly mane cascading down back of the neck or tying a turban the

style of Sufi poet-saints and wagging their heads in fake inebriation are enough to portray

Sufism in gross ignorance of its psycho-cultural aethetics!

Abida Parveen

Abida Parveen is the lone singer who qualifies as a prim and proper Sufi singer according

to my parameters of authentic music. Although Nusrat Fateh Ali Khan laboured hard

throughout his life to popularise this genre he did not become a worthy singer. To gain

distinction as one he chose to sing in the upper octave that called for an extraordinary

expenditure of psycho-emotional energyand thus eventually sang himself to his grave!

Music: Folk, Classical, Pop

Another distinction must be highlighted at this juncture. There are three recognised forms

of music: folk, classical, and pop. In terms of originality and wholesomeness, Folk Music

is the most creative of the three varieties.At the time of harvest in Punjab when the farmer

sees wide-spread abundance of crop as the well-deserved fruit of his year-long toiling he

spontaneously breaks into song-and-dance celebration. The lyrics, the tune/composition,

the music, and the singing are irrepressible urges sprung from deep within his being as

robust melody. Such music flourishes on the dance of his heart-beats transcending the

need for anything outside himself. And he fears no one nor favours anyone by his joyous

outbursts.

Classical Music is the product of centuries-old collective endeavour of many

accomplished masters who successfully codified spontaneous sounds of Folk Music as

well as of birds, animals, and natural elements into the strict grammar and syntax of

'sargam' and 'ragas' whose mastery requires perhaps many lives, each free from the

crippling concerns of daily duties and soul-stifling problems of parenting. Therefore, the

Classical Music that we have inherited owes its existence to the continuing patronage of

feudal lords, kings, and emperors. Since there are no patrons of that rare species in the

modern world, Mughal Emperor Akbar's Tansen is unlikely to be born again. A top

classical vocalist was seen singing to deaf audiences drowned in drinking and gossip in a

five-star hotel just because he had been paid five lakh rupees for the concert!

Gurdas Mann

The so-called Pop Music is created and sustained by market forces for those who pretend to

imitating
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understand music and want to be seen as people of aesthetic taste. Unwittingly, we have

surrendered to the cacophony and fast-beat of Pop Music because such willing slavery gives

us the label of being 'modern' and 'offbeat'. Pop Music's success is measured by the noise that

it creates as a result of how the so-called music directors manipulate the electronic

synthesiser to invent heady tunes even when they contribute nothing to the growth of the

listener's head. Thus the grand rule is: the louder the music and more senseless the lyrics the

more saleable the awful album! However, Gurdas Mann is an exception in this category of

singers. As a complete artiste [lyricist, composer, musician, singer] he has promoted Folk

Music internationallyusing themass-appealmediumofPopMusic.

Components of a Song

In the film industry a single song is a product of the contribution of four professionals: the

lyricist or song-writer, the music director or composer of the tune, the musicians, and the

singer. Assigning equal marks for the four components even the most outstanding singer

could not score more than 25 allotted marks. Thus even Lata Mangeshkar, who is a

recipient of Bharat Ratna, would fail the test despite grim fact that the pass-mark be set at

a low 33%. But she gets all the unearned credit consigning to oblivion the valuable

contribution of the other three professionals for jointly creating a hit song. Isn't that

tragically unmusical!

Lata Mangeshkar

Architecture and Music of Cosmos

In the final analysis, I would say that Architecture and Music are not confined to the terra

firma. Its outreach encompasses even the heavenly bodies, so much so that the Cosmos

itself seems to haveArchitecture for its Body and Music for its Soul!And everything that

lies between the two entities, including criticism, constitutes its Mind, the elusive

thinking-feeling 'something' that is more an enigma than an entityits indispensable

usefulness during workaday existence notwithstanding.

Taj MahalAgra

The Upshot

Before I close, let me cite a few examples. Taj Mahal in Agra, regarded as one of the

Wonders of the World, is a Bada Khayal in Indian classical Architecture. It is a

magnificent creation of Ustad Isa Khan of Iran who translated the poetic vision of the

'architect' Mughal Emperor Shah Jahan into unparalleled Music. He used

voluptuous feminine dome-forms to conjure up a marble melody whose richness lies in

its Sufi austerity that compels aesthetic appreciation. Meenakshi Temple in Madurai is a

perfect example of Harmony comprising countless organs which orchestrate in the quiet

nobility of the creative spirit. It is this visual Music that reminds the countless devotees'

souls of their essential divinity.

Meenakshi Temple Madurai

Chandigarh Secretariat

visual
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Le Corbusier and Louis Kahn

An 'Architect of Sound' or a singer achieves height i.e. high pitch in his edifice or Musical

composition by moving up to the [the third octave]. A 'Musician of Sight' or

an architect produces height in his buildings, such as in mosque [towers] or

church spires, by moving up and away from the surface of the earth towards the sky.

Ustad Bade Ghulam Ali once demonstrated this fascinating fact by sitting on Bombay's

Marine Drive seashore in his attempt to scale the height of the high waves of the sea by

raising the pitch of his own thunderous voice!

Dhaka's Parliament House

In my assessment, Le Corbusier, the greatest architect of the 20 century, is Ustad Bade

Ghulam Ali of Architecture whose creations in the silence of built-forms sing the

melodies of masterly proportions; one of the many examples: Chandigarh Secretariat.

Louis Kahn is the Sufi 'Poet of Light' singing in Dhaka's Parliament House his visual

Sufiana Kalaam as his soul's humble offering on theAltar of Truth.

When you view Le Corbusier's Architecture and listen to Bade Ghulam Ali's Music with

the knowledge of what I have attempted to delineate in the essay you are bound to have

visual and audial experiences that will transport you to the haven of bliss!

And, finally, here is my Ode toArchitecture and Music.

Music's relish cast inArchitecture's beauty

Imbues feelings with eachArt's unique quality

Mind sees no difference in dream 'n' reality

Day 'n' night reveal Life's strange coquetry

taar saptak

minars

Lutf-i-mauseequi ko dhaala husn-i- t'ameeraat mein

Khoobiyaan har fann kee aayeen khud b khud jazbaat mein

Zehn se kul doori-i-khwaab-o-haqeeqat mit gayi

Ab anokhi hai ada-i-zindagi din raat mein

*****

th
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Origin and history of the harmonium, its adoption

and impact in the Indian Music tradition.

Narinder Singh G.N.D.U.

Music Dep. Amritsar

The Harmonium had become a helper for composing and permitted

access to music to a great number of people. It is nowadays also indispensable

for some musicians as part of their image, identity and inspiration. It

accompanies religious music of any tradition (Muslim, Hindu or Sikh). Where the

main point are the words of the sacred Hymns from holy Books (Qran, Vedas, Siri

Guru Granth Sahib) the harmonium helps to give emphasis to the sacred word

and for cultivating emotion and a devotional atmosphere.

The preference for the harmonium by the most respected classical

vocalists of the present and the recent past makes clear that in despite of the lack

of studies about the harmonium in Indian Music, and all the discussions and

negative (and many times exalted) opinions against the use of the harmonium, it

is definitely suitable for playing Raag."An intellectual debate on the harmonium

was carried out in the pages of The Dawn Magazine of 1911, and the critics

pointed out that the main problem was that its tones were fixed. However, most

professional singers in India ignored the debate and liked the soft, sustained

sound of the harmonium. Being a novel, foreign instrument no social label was

attached to it. It was also a convenient instrument, easy for singers to master, and

in spite of its tempered tuning an excellent teaching device." (4) It is documented

that the "Use of the instrument together with or in place of the sarangi, was

extremely widespread in semi-classical music by 1900, as is evidenced in the

early recordings of thumris, ghazals, and khyals such as those of Mauzuddin

Khan, Gauhar Jan, Malka Jan, and PyareSaheb. Most of these recordings were

bandishthumris, with fast tans which could be more easily reproduced on the

harmonium. The Sarangi did not come into vogue on recordings until the

following generation of bolbanao singers, including Rasoolan Bai and

fgSb/ nze dh pkeh
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Siddeshvari Devi. Prominent khayal singers like Abdul Karin Khan (1937) and

Amir Khan frequently preferred harmonium accompaniment, as do some modern

singers like Parveen Sultana. The instrument has also been favored by a few

singers of thumri like BarkatAli Khan and Nirmala Devi…" (5)

But behind all these good reasons for the harmonium´s rising popularity

we can read another basic motivation for the adoption of the harmonium by

Indian Music.

At the times of the foundation of the Indian Republic, the harmonium

became representative of the new urban media class. The easiness that came

with the keyboard where you can "see" the notes clearly ordered in scale; permit

the "democratization" of music as an ideal of the new Republic. Historically,

when Indian music started to be studied by the colonizers, they introduced

diverse explanations and classifications to try to understand the vital complexity

of Indian Music. The Indian musicians themselves then adopted this

simplification and standardization with the purpose to facilitate teaching in

schools and universities, to divulge and explain to others and predominantly to

show an integrated and coherent tradition now known in all world as Indian

Music, representative of the spirit of the new democratic Nation.

Paradoxically, on the way to explain, divulge, and make accessible the

Indian music as a national system with its own identity, style and notation, it was

functional for that purpose to use an instrument from another country and with no

affinity with Indian music: the harmonium.

Through the introduction and incorporation of the harmonium in the

Classical Indian Music we can learn how innovation can help preserving the

tradition. In this way is interesting to point that is not the tradition getting adapted

to the new times, on the contrary, the new times are creating what later we

recognize as tradition. With this point of view we can stop fighting to see who is

right or who has the right to be right or wrong and accept the fact that everybody is

contributing to write the history and Art is not alive without the creative

contribution of each artist´s heart.
Notes

(1) "The Mysticism of Sound and Music" HazratInayat Khan (Shambala Publications, Boston, U. S. 1981) Page 117
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2009)
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(20) 1971) Pag 14 (4) "Hindustani Music, a Historical Overview of the Modern Period" JoepBor and Allyn Miner in "Hindustani

Music, Thirteen to Twentieh Centuries" edited by JoepBor, Francoise "Nalini" Delvoye, Jane Harvey and EmmieteNijenhuis

(Manohar Publishers, New Delhi, India 2010). Page 212

(5) "Thumri in Historical and Stilystic Perspectives" Peter Lamarche Manuel (MotilalBanarsidas Publ. 1990 India) Page 182
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okr p;zs

vkH Bfozdo e"o
p;zs okr r[owfs ;zrhs dk fJe nfs b'efgq: okr j?. jo ;kb wkxh tkb/ fdB s'A b?

e/ j'b/ wjZb/ tkb/ fdB se brksko d' e[ wjhB/ fJ; okr dk rkfJB ehsk iKdk j?. T~[x/ okrh
f;zx fJBQK fdBK ftu nkgD/ ehosB dk nozG fBPfus o{g Bkb okr p;zs ftu Ppd dk rkfJB
eoe/ jh eod/ jB. fJ; s'A fJbktk ehosB d/ d"okB p;zs dh tko wjbk g dhnK gT[VhnK dk rkfJB
th Bkb^Bkb Ppd dh ;wkgsh T[gozs ehsk iKdk j? s/ nyho ftu nyhobh gT[Vh dk rkfJB
eoe/ ;wkgsh ehsh iKdh j?. Pqh dopko ;kfjp nzfwqs;o ftu fJ; gozgok dk gkbB ;ko/
okrh f;zx eod/ jB. r[owfs ;zrhs dh fJj gozgok nkgD/ nkg ftu ftP/P wjZst oydh j?.

p;zs okr y[Ph s/ y/V/ dk gqshe j? feT[Afe p;zs o[s t/b/ ;koh tB;gsh fyV iKdh j?,
uko/ gk;/ jfonkbh Sk iKdh j?, y/sK ftu ;o'A d/ ghb/^ghb/ c[Zb fJe ftbZyD ;[zdosk fdqPNkT[Ad/
jB, gP{^gzSh th eVke/ dh mzv s'A pknd okjs gKd/ jB s/ NfjeD bZr g?Ad/ jB.ni/jh o[s
ftu r[o{;kfjpkB Bkw iZgD dk j[ew fdzd/ jBL^

“p;zs ufVnk c{bh pBokfJ.. fJj ihn izs c{b/ jfo fus bkfJ..

fJB fpfX fJj[ wB jfonk j'fJ..jfo jfo Bkw ig? fdB oksh.

r[ow[y jT[w? eY? X'fJ..@

Gkosh ;zrhs ftu gqufbs p;zs okr g{oth EkN dk wzfBnk iKdk j? go ;qh jfowzdo
;kfjp ftu p;zs okr dk i' g[oksB ;o{g ufbnk nk fojk j? T[j fpbktb EkN dk j? fi; ftu
;ko/ ;[o P[ZX jB. iksh n"vt^;zg{oB j? s/ fJ; ftu wfXnw Pvi dk ;ztkd j?. nZi th g[okD/
s/ f;nkD/ okrh f;zx fJ;/ p;zs dk rkfJB eod/ jB. p;zs d/ fJ; ;o{g Bz{ d/P d/ wjkB ebkeko
gzfvs i;oki ih B/ 1996 ftu nkb fJzvhnk o/fvT d/ B?PBb gq'rokw ftu rkfJB ehsk s/
fJ;Bz{nkfd p;zs dk BK fdZsk . d'jK okrK dk w[ZYbk coe fJ; soQK j?L^

1 fjzd[;skBh ;zrhs ftu gqufbs p;zs g{oth EkN dk okr j? b/feB r[owfs ;zrhs ftu
gqufbs p;zs fpbktb EkN dk okr j?.

2 fiZE/ fJe gk;/ fjzd[;skBh ;zrhs d/ p;zs ftu d't/A wfXnw j[zd/ j'J/ shto wfXnw dh
gqXkBsk ofjzdh j? T[~E/ r[owfs ;zrhs d/ p;zs ftu e/tb P[ZX wfXnw dk jh gq:'r j[zdk j?.

3 g{oth EkN tkb/ p;zs ftu foPG s/ X?ts e'wb jB b/feB fpbktb EkN d/ p;zs ftu ;ko/
;[o P[ZX jB.

4 g{oth EkN d/ p;zs dk tkdh^;ztkdh sko ;^g j? id fe fpbktb EkN tkb/ r[owfs ;zrhs
ftu gqufbs p;zs ftu ;^w tkdh ;ztkdh jB.

1
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5 Gkosh ;zrhs d/ p;zs dk rkfJB oks dk shik gfjo j? id fe r[owfs ;zrhs d/ p;zs dk
rkfJB ;w/A fdB dk d{ik gfjo j?. p;zs o[s ftu d'BK Bz{jh jo ;w/A rkfJnk iKdk j?.

6 d'B'A p;zs Gkt/A n"vt^;zg{oD iksh d/ jB Gkt d'BK d/ no'j ftu o/ ns/ g tofis jB ns/ nto'j
d'BK dk ;zg{oDj? b/feBr[owfs;zrhsd/ p;zs d/nto'j ftugzuwewI'o jh ofjzdk j?.

1 okr ;o{g fBoD?L ;qh r[o{rqzE ;kfjp gzBK BzH 3

eJh tko X s'A g dk bzxB eod/ j'J/ f;ZXk w s/ nk iKd/ jB. fJ; dk ;zy/g ftu gfou: fJ;
gqeko j? L^

EkN ^fpbktb, iksh ^n"vt ;zg{oB (no'j ftu foPG s/ gzuw tofis), tkdh^;ztkdh ^
Pvi^wfXnw, ;wK ^fdB dk d{ik gfjo ns/ p;zs o[s ftu jo ;w/A

no'j^; r w, X Bh ;A , nto'j^ ;A Bh X w,r o/ ; , geV^ r w X Bh ;A, ;A Bh X g w, r o/ ; .
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AMg 1168
bsMqu mhlw 1 ]

suieny kw caukw kMcn kuAwr ] rupy kIAw kwrw bhuqu ibsQwru ]
gMgw kw audku krMqy kI Awig ] gruVw Kwxw duD isau gwif ]1]
ry mn lyKY kbhU n pwie ] jwim n BIjY swc nwie ]1] rhwau ]

ds AT lIKy hovih pwis ]cwry byd muKwgr pwiT ]
purbI nwvY vrnW kI dwiq ]vrq nym kry idn rwiq ]2]

kwjI mulW hovih syK ]jogI jMgm Bgvy ByK ]
ko igrhI krmw kI sMiD ] ibnu bUJy sB KVIAis bMiD ]3]

jyqy jIA ilKI isir kwr ] krxI aupir hovig swr ]
hukmu krih mUrK gwvwr ] nwnk swcy ky isPiq BMfwr ]4]3]

Basant, First Mehl:

The kitchen is golden, and the cooking pots are golden.

The lines marking the cooking square are silver.

The water is from the Ganges, and the firewood is sanctified.

The food is soft rice, cooked in milk. ||1||

O my mind, these things are worthless,

if you are not drenched with the True Name. ||1||Pause||

One may have the eighteen Puraanas written in his own hand;

he may recite the four Vedas by heart,

and take ritual baths at holy festivals and give charitable donations;

he may observe the ritual fasts, and perform religious ceremonies day and night. ||2||

He may be a Qazi, a Mullah or a Shaykh,

a Yogi or a wandering hermit wearing saffron-colored robes;

he may be a householder, working at his job;

but without understanding the essence of devotional worship, all people are eventually bound

and gagged, and driven along by the Messenger of Death. ||3||

Each person's karma is written on his forehead.

According to their deeds, they shall be judged.

Only the foolish and the ignorant issue commands.

O Nanak, the treasure of praise belongs to the True Lord alone. ||4||3||



vkH s/i gkb f;zx uktbk fJe T[Zx/ c?fwbh f|IhPB jB i' nzfwqs;o fty/ 1950 s'A eohpB
60 to/Q ps"o pZfunK d/ wkfjo ti'A ;ko/ fIb/Q d/ tk;hnK dh pky{ph ;/tk eod/ oj/ ns/ T[jBK B/ fBZxk
fgnko tZfNnk s/ iZp th pVk yZfNnk. nkg B/ }ohp izsk dhnK Gog{o n;h;K bJhnK feT[Afe T[jBK
dh T[j fBP[be ;/tk eod/ s/ eJh b'VtzdK B{z dtkJh nkfd bJh wkbh ;jkfJsk th fdzd/ ;B]

;zB 1998 ftu nkgDh Xow gsBh ;qhwsh jopz; e"o uktbk ;w/s nkgDh fJeb"sh ;zskB,
p/Nh vkH bkvpz; e"o ns/ T[;d/ gsh vkH :{H ghH f;zx d/ gotko dh ns/ nkgDh y[d dh ;/tk^;zGkb bJh
;dk bJh nzfwqs;o B{z nbftdk efj ;?eNo 11^ J/ uzvhrVQ nk t;/ ;B. fJjBK d/ fJj d't/A pZu/
nkgDk gqf;ZX ndkok gqkJhw vkfJrB";fNe ;?ANo s/ jkoN fJz;NhfuT{N, ;?eNo 24 vh fty/ pky{ph
w?B/i eo oj/ jB ns/ nkg dk S'Nk tho, gdw;qh vkH jofgzdo f;zx uktbk, e[M to/Q gfjbK, ghHihH
nkJhH d/ dzdK d/ ftGkr d/ w[yh ti'A ;/tk^w[es j' nkgDk ‘;[Zy^fJepkb v?ANb ;?ANo* ;?eNo 16 vhH
uzvhrVQ fty/ ubk oj/ jB ns/ nkg d/ tZv/ tho ;tortk;h ;odko e[bpho f;zx uzvhrVQ :{H NhH d/ 18 to/Q (1962 s'A 1980
sZe) uhc fJzihBhno oj/, i' fe fJe foekov j?.

vkH s/i gkb f;zx uktbk fJE/ uzvhrVQ th izsk dh fBPekw ;/tk eo oj/ jB ns/ Bkb jh Bkb nkgDhnK wB^g;zd
;kfjse o[uhnK, fit/A fe r[owfs ;zrhs, gzikph ekft^ebk ns/ fuZsoekoh, ftu g{oh brB Bkb o[M/ j'J/ jB. nkgDhnK ekft
ouBktK nkg jh nkgDh ;[ohbh nktkI ftu jkow'Bhnw iK eh^p'ov Bkb rkT[Ad/ jB ns/ ;kfjfse ;GktK ftu jowB fgnko/
jB. fuZsoekoh ftu nkg ih B{z nkg dh wjkswk rKXh dh e'fJb/ Bkb fuZsoh j'Jh ;ot;q/PN g/AfNzr bJh okPNogsh ;qh th th
froh d/ eo^ewbK s'A g[o;eko gqkgs eoB dk r"otwJh nt;o fwfbnk ;h.

i/ vkH uktbk d/ nshs d/ Mo'y/ ftu Mks wkohJ/ sK nkg pugB s'A jh nzfwqs;o fty/ ;e{b, ekfbi s/ fco w?vheb
ekfbi ftu jw/Pk nZtb ;EkB s/ jh oj/. ;e{b ftu jkeh ns/ ekfbi ftu N?fB; dh y/vK ftu wZbK wkohnK s/ Bkb Bkb gVQkJh
ftu th T[Zsw gdth gkJh. ;zB 1950 ftu vkeNoh gk; eo, d' e[ ;kb gzikp ;oeko dh, r"ofwzN ;?ANob toeP"w nzfwqs;o
ftu ps"o w?vheb nt;o B"eoh ehsh s/ fco fsnkr gZso d/D T[gozs nzfwqs;o fty/ jh nkgDh gq?efN; nkozG eo fdZsh.
fco nkg B/ fgZS/ w[V e/ BjhA d/fynk.

nkg ih B{z ;kfjse y/so ftu, f;js ;/tktK ykso ns/ fJzvhnB w?vheb n?;'PhJ/PB dh ihtB Go ;/tk eoB nB/eK
g[o;ekoK Bkb fBtkfink frnk j? fijBK ftu'A e[M n?tkov toDB:'r jBl gzikp f;js s/ gfotko GbkJh ftGkr tZb'A fszB tko
gq;z;k gZso, w?vheb n?;';hJ/PB tZb'A ‘fbftzr bhi?Av* dk ;op^;q/PN g[o;eko nkg dh M'bh ftu d' tkoh nkfJnk i' fJj fJe
ndG[Zs foekov j?^ gfjbh tko, 2002 ftu r"L w?vheb ekfbi gfNnkbk fty/ nkg dhnK nekdfwe T[gbXhnK ns/ nkg ih
dhnK pj[gZyh :'rsktK ns/ ftbZyD Py;hns ekoB ns/ d{ih tko 2008 ftu w?vheb ekBcoz; pfmzvk fty/ w?vheb ;z;Ek
ns/ izsK dh ihtB Go ;/tktK ti'A o'Noh ebZp nzfwqs;o (;kT{E) tZb'A 1999 ftu pI[orK dh ;/tktK bJh, nkg ih B{z ‘r'bvN
gb?e n"c n"Bo* d/ g[o;eko Bkb fBtkfink frnk.

vkH uktbk dk fJe tZvk T[d/P fJj j? fe T[j p/xo, p/^nk;ok ns/ }ohp pI[orK bJh ‘fgzrbtkVk* BjhA, pbfe fJe
ew:{B dh soi T[Zs/ S'Nk fijk fgzv ‘;[fBjoh rkT[* ( t;kfJnk ikJ/. fJ; bJh
T[jBK e[M jw^fynkb ;kEhnK B{z obk ‘;[fBjoh rkT[ ;[;kfJNh* ;Ekgs eo ofi;Nov eotkJh j?. fiZE/ fJj wzd Gkr/ pI[or
nkgD/ ofjzd/ ihtB d/ fdB pk^fJZIs r[Iko ;eD ns/ nkgD/ fJ; fgzv dh d/yGkb ns/ ;[goth:B nkg ;t?w eod/ j'J/ r"ot
wfj;{; eoB. fJ; bJh fJj :'iBk otkfJsh fpoX xoK s'A fpbe[b ftgohs j fiE/ fJj ftuko/ ;koh fdjkVh t/bQ/ p?m/ skP,
e?ow nkfd y/vd/ j'J/ nkgD/ ihtB fpskn fdzd/ jB ns/ i' BjhA y/vd/ T[j fvgo/PB nkfd d/ fPeko j' iKd/ jB. fJ; ;';kfJNh
d/ ;G gstzs/ ekoe[B Y[ZethA IwhB dh ;orow Gkb ftu o[M/ j'J/ jB sK i' T[E/ ;G s'A gfjbK rzGho phwko, p/j'P ns/
bk^fJbki pI[orK dh Y[ZethA Bof;zr e/no bJh fJe nkX[fBe j";gh; ;Ekgs ehsk ikJ/ fiZE/ fJj fJB;kB nkgD/ nyhob/
;tk; u?B ns/ ;BwkB^g[ot g{o/ eo ;eB. fJ; ndko/ dh fJ; ;w/A p/jZd b'V j? feT[Afe fJj' fij/ ;[ftXk d/P Go ftu fes/ th
BjhA fd;dh ikgdh. eJh tv/o/ fJ; ;/tk s'A tKM/ j' p/jZd n"y j' e/ gqkD fsnkrd/ jB feT[Afe fJe fBopb nXozr Bkb ghVs iK
p/j'P fJB;kB dh xo ftu ;/tk eoBh nfs efmB j?.
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